
 

Clipper City Co-op Board Meeting  
Minutes 

 
Our Mission:  Clipper City Co-op is a community-owned grocery store dedicated to providing access to 
locally-sourced food, strengthening the regional economy, and promoting health and well-being.  
 
Date: November 18, 2020   6PM - 8:00 
Location:  Videoconference   
 
Attendance: Present: Leann Swartz, Naomi Raddatz,John Ellerman, Pat Koppa, Ryan Sullivan, Scott Retzak, and Bill Fricke 
 
Guests:  Sally Peck and Mary Maurer 
 
 
Topic Notes/Discussion/Notes/Decision Action date 

Call meeting to order  6:07 Leann called to order as there is no President or 
Vice-president at this time. 

 

Approve minutes from  11/11 
special  board meeting 

Scott moved to approve minutes with elimination of Pat’s 
notes. John seconded and minutes were approved.. 

 

Election of President and Vice 
President 

Newly elected president takes over running the meeting. 
Motion to delay until Naomi joins the meeting made by Bill 
and seconded by Leann; motion passed. 
 
Started Secretary report while waiting.See below. 
 
After short delay, Naomi joined the meeting and took up 
nominations.  Bill nominated Scott as President, Accepted 
nomination. No further nominations. Motion by Pat that there 
be a unanimous vote entered, motion seconded by John; 
motion passed. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Naomi offer to assist with 
agenda and other items. 
 
 
 



 

Naomi nominated Bill to serve as Vice President  Bill declined 
due to other obligations at this time. Noted that may be in a 
different spot next July. 
Bill nominated Ryan for Vice Presidentand Leann heartally 
seconded. (Third as well by John) Ryan considered after 
reading the job description and accepted. No further 
nominations.Motion by Pat that there be a unanimous vote 
entered, motion seconded by John; motion passed. 

 
Welcome Scott and Ryan as 
officers. 

Secretary’s report 
 

(Began while waiting for Naomi to join meeting)  Filling 
Director seats - finish the remaining of the year, then run for 
the two year term and the three three year terms. 
Bill - suggests we include that there is the decision point 
coming and continuation of coop in the balance. 
John is also leaving after January. 
Need to review a list that Mary gave Scott and look at the skills 
of the people on list and the skills of the remaining members. 
 
This is when Naomi arrived so Motion by Bill, second by Scott 
to return to the officer election. Motion passed. 
**** 
Scott took over the meeting and Secretary report resumed at 
this point after elections. 
 
By-laws: Need to read and find tweaks. Scott indicated will 
discuss further at next meeting. 
 
Annual Meeting - March 21, 2021 whether in person, virtual or 
mixed to be determined. 
 
Election/ Nominating Committee -  Naomi and Pat.  Naomi will 
focus on Nominating, Pat should work on the annual meeting 
and election. 
 If there is a need to address the development as far training 
etc., Scott asks Ryan to work on that portion. 

Pat will check records to 
determine the correct terms 
to fill. 
Bill suggested, Rick Carey and 
knows of others. 
Pat will get the old lists of 
interested persons. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Pat will try to organize 
materials to hand over. 
 



 

Pat will work on the 
remaining binders and links 
for Ryan. 

Treasurer’s report Leann’s reported on the Exit interview with Tony rather than 
the financials 
Tony’s exit - felt we need to bring new members into the story 
and the mission. Cath had that regular educational piece. 
FDCI/Columinate issue - consider using other resources too. 
Consider addressing the reports/ versus planning/ 
brainstorming during the meetings. 
Noted need to understand the past - a mentoring relationship. 
Consider always looking for directors and get ownership more 
involved.  
There were times he felt respected. But then it didn’t matter 
due to financial hold up. 
Would be willing to get involved with volunteering at later 
time. 
Confident online store will be successful with Sally at helm. 
Urges contact of the first 50 and tell them we need them. 
 
Discussion = Thank you and acknowledgement of efforts to 
both Tony and Beth. 
 
Bill’s email - Accountant/Bookkeeping - what are we having 
Burbey do. Not really itemized. Scott had talked with Burbey 
and we could have $150- $300 per month in fees.  
 
Scott and Bill met with Amber from Grow It Forward. She 
walked back her suggested partnership based on the past and 
what she had learned recently of that time. The only item she 
is willing to do is the fiduciary relationship. Bill feels this is the 
best way to mend fences.  
 

All Board go to coop trainings 
Mike howe connection to city 
Need to figure out how to 
get things done and get the 
people with the skill sets. 
 
Sally and Leann to discuss 
what needs to be done and 
whether enough time. 
 
 
 
 



 

General discussion - regarding the history with GIF. Bill would 
be the liaison and also will be the one to talk with the GIF 
board and treasurer (Eli Steimle). Mary explained what she has 
learned about CDS (no longer have the Madison office) Notes 
it is a very good fit - notes the difference that may be there 
with GIF. Bill will work on this investigation. There are legal 
concerns with the agent and meeting IRS requirements. 
 
Scott advised about the City.s plan meeting. Anticipation that 
parking at York would be ready by May 1. City revolving fund - 
not certain money for us, but there are some USDA funds and 
WEDC funds available in Summer. 
 
Mike Howe would like to really get us in the building and is 
willing to help us get in. Mike has acquired equipment that we 
could possibly use. Recognize we would need some design 
help. Real issue remains getting our financial documents in a 
format that are shareable. Holding Mike off for the time being.  
 
Bill feels timing to chat with city was good. They will be able to 
get us some help and funding. 
Leann keep a quarterly contact with city 

Operations Coordinator Report Ownership report - 834 and one pending.  $8800 of unpaid 
shares. Invoices went also; John got call from an old invoice so 
some success.  
 
Office information - mostly working remotely. 
Volunteer needs - minimal right now other than delivering 
Newsletter/Email blasts - with what we discussed tonight. 
 
Sally is working with the SLO information from John and has 
reached out with Farmer’s Best.  

 

Grant updates 
 

Nothing new - no denials, a number of grants still pending.  



 

 
 
 
Calendar of Events  

General Manager search Report Has ad been pulled? applicants contacted? 
Naomi confirmed that the search is fully on hold. 

 

Status of Contractor, Architect, 
Landlord discussions 

Is there a written version for the files/ records? Nothing has 
been done in writing. 

 

Capital Campaign Report 
 

Last week has been the capital campaign mailing. Interested to 
know what may start coming in. 
Will start talking to each of the owners. They are going to start 
with the new folks. Ask that Board contact the original 50 - 
combining invitation to serve on the board and the campaign 
ask. ( Board members discussed the practical considerations 
and volunteered to make calls.) 
Shared the campaign video.  (Site video was paid for and will 
have to be re-cut when we use as Beth narrated it.) 

Ask Leann for loan form. 
Have the money. 

Online Sales - Nothing more since discussed as we went along.  

 
 

Timeline  Discussion of how to set targets. Keep ownership 
and Dollar amounts.  Online store - can’t we start sooner? 
Naomi commented about how to do the baskets for the 
holidays if that is something we wanted. Sally is working on a 
minimal need list in order to start. 

 

Additional topics?  Calendar Check 
and Assignment review 
 
 
 

Scott… notes the meetings should be very narrow and on 
topic. Be concise with reports. President won’t be voting. Asks 
for our assistance in learning the new job. 

Pat will update email for new 
officers. Naomi is going to 
help Scott with agenda, Pat 
noted changes and can do 
some training on Drive, etc.s. 

close Bill moved to adjourn and John seconded. Adjourned at 8:15  
    

Date 
December 2 Board Meeting 
December 16 Board Meeting 



 

 

  
TBD Candidate Application Deadline 
TBD Election goes live 
Feb 24 Be My Guest  
March 21 Annual Meeting 
  
June 9 Be My Guest 


